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COOS BAY TIMES
II. ( MALO.MiV Killlor and Pith.
DAN K. MALONEY New Editor

Untvixil at the pomulhce At larh-flol- d,

Oiegon. for tranmlK--
through the malls m mcoui! cIum

mull mutter.

indicated to the norvtce ft the
people, that no good cause thall lack

a hampluii. and thai evil shall not

thrive unuppoMd.

AddreM all communications to
COOS HAY DAILY TIMES,

tfnrtlilleld :: t: Oriiirort

QFKKfAL PAPER OF THE CITY
OF MARSH FIELD.

t -

SL'IISCHIPl'ION HATES.
DAILY.

Ono year 1 0.00

Per month &0
;,UU..

Ono year Jl.bO
When paid strictly In advnnco tho

ulmcrlptlon price of tho Coos Hay

Times Is $5.00 pr year or J2.G0 for
six months.

Olllclnl Paper of Coos County

Till: SUMMER HOAII.

It Is a bit disappointing
WHIM': neither discouraging '"'

;t dlHheartonlng to learn that
work has been temporarily bus- -

bonded on the Sumner railway. The
chief engineer says ... advised
nB to tho real Inside facts, whether,
tho "Southern l'aclllc has bought or
blocked the new road." As a mnt- -

tor of fnct. It mny be neither. The
rfillway game Is a big one and the
move on tho board are as moaning- -

lis and mysterious to the outsider
as the moves on a chess board are
to a novice. The men buck of the
Btii.nier rond may be preparing for
nniiiher line or attack or ir, a has
b(hn Hitrinlscd. .1. .1. Illll Is back of
it ho may have compromised with
tho Southern l'aclllc and formed a
conlltlon with thoin to unite on a
line to Coos Hay as they have done
at other points.

Another fact to be considered is
Hint the survey of the Sumner road
has boon practically completed to
Coos Hay and tho surveyors would
ho laid off until the company Is ready
io luiRii uiu iiM mini mm iin.
riirtlier sou 1.

In nny event tons Hay Is going
S"" ,UUl n,ny,,

? JmV?,,lrnr"Way

rei.v ,.vmi.fv'T! rni,.....", V.W......,.., ..,.o
DAU(illTi:itS.

W. II. MILLARI': or Chicago
RKV. lias promulgated ten com- -

ml (luilttu tiw tnva nnilMi,i,,.ii,,.o .w, iiitiivm. out.
ton commnudmentH for mothers, has
ndded a sot or "thou shalt not" rules
for tho daughter. Ills sermon along
these lines have attracted wldo it--
tontlou. Ills "commaiidnieiiln ' w
bo run or the ruiitlnniental iri'isl- -

moral, In the

no incorporated in me text iiookj ot
ciiurcli ho to bo taught as supple-
mentary to tho Lord's ten ts,

to which they are
The gentleman

"There Is greater Intlinncy
mother daughter ilir. i

thoro Ih between lather son. iHo
I

tho rather Is away at work all
day tho sou Is out rompim;

like a young ani-
mal. A girl should have no :'te.vtH '

from hucauso where
tl'oro Is sccretlveness Is mi- -
mottling wrong. Tho or
Vfllllltr tltiilt ti tik f I t t J I liar tkii.l li.i
wllderlng to the young debutant.'.!
nii'lu. tell v.iii.' innili.,.' .ii ,,!,. ii
nnd there will bo no vain regroc
later on." I

are
Dudge

value
Thou

petticoats diamond ring ns
greutor ulue than Iho gen
eral

regard
nnd raise pretense as the hltihway to
popularity.

A. shall not
it. Thou shalt uoi lire loud

nor bold manner to attract
7. net more or

tho or than thy
head.

S. Thou shalt hold the cup
broMierV unr io the lips or

Bomobody olso's brother.
U. not the

line lady's languor while they
or and sweeps the

Thou shalt the
service Hod who cremeil ihee.

Times' Want Ads reanlt
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fnm aftrnnn until Sunday
ewiiln w 2. IT In.-h- ""J
deraWv iiror a half Huh l

((( hM(i ,,,, ,ir lat pining.
Weather HIm-mIh- ti

tjl. Trlbble, who ha hti
upending a few k at the
"i nia nroinrr. v.unirm-i- in"""-- '

at Spokane, in a Bote to The Time
.m1 l win leave nrre wmn mi
Portland and Coon Hay.

a week of nero weather over
fourteen Inrhe of anow cover the
lev, r0,i. Oregon rain nre

'm, bad after all."
Saturday was the most disagree- -

heri'- - b,lll,''
f tl)P fnlon. mya severe

Morm WB(( HWW,K the Wlllnmetto
valley about 2:30 when hi win"
went' down, telegraphic roiuniiinlrn- -

nit leiucen uofeiiiiiK mm
Jlnnd being then badly hninpered.

( mis liny.
The stnriti Coos Hay from

the rest the both the lon;
illKtmiee telephone nnil western
fnlon line belnu put out coui- -

mlmlon. T'-- e Western Union service
was Interrupted Saturday afternoon
but Manager Schetter hopes to re- -

,orp F(.rv(e sometlmi
noon. The wire trouble has resulted
jn T,(, Times receiving only part of
its regular ro'iort.

Jtt sorvico can be restored
on the long phone line Is uncertain., (, ,n Vniye

owing to the sevrJ rainstorm In

the mountplns Saturdav. a freshet
made the road Ini- -

passable for several hours. I he out- -

going mnll from Coos Hay
was delayed six or seven hours there.

SNOW IN POII'ITjAND.

(.:.., of "The Heiuiliriil" lm- -

pMle Street Cai- - Tralllc.
PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. S. As If

rV ,.nH,.j i,m Hint tho snowfall for
jju'j WftH seven-tenth- s of an Inch
(0ow the average. Dame Nature

)ngt W,,0C uftornoon sent the van- -

guard of her feathery cohorts on
iortlauil. Heglnnlng after

o'clock villi dry. crisp Hakes that
wcro j ,rra,,i contradiction to the
Wt,t Hnow f yonr. with n steady
fnt ,re ,,, fr inches had boon
recorded If nlghttail. Aiiseiire oi
wm, prevented the snow from

W,lh "" oxro"f,?n ?f Ul,x H",bUr"- -

nn roillog ,, ro- -

tnry brushes put work, tho
I'oriiaiiu iir.uwny, i.igiu a. rower
company fciind able to handle
the tralllc. Although the snow mndo
vehicular tralllc dllllcult, a
nervico or htreetcars was successM!
f.. .1... i.t.nlH.n.tlr... ...i.l ll...hi lllll'HIIIK III" HIIBll lltl lull, nun iitu
rush-hou- r radio was with
little, ir any delay. Tho Cazadero
line was partially suspended.

In lHOi). the totnl snowfall In
Portland was 2Q.4 inches. I

nml
of a upright and general coIiIk croup prevents

freezing Jchltls -I- HID

sub-
ject. reverend said:

healthy

mother,
there
nttcntlopu

BAY

home

Drowsier

Saturday

shortly

handled

ll " ' "' ' "ll M"Here the coniinandineuts. Let', V"T..i .,- -
the girls or Fort cut them '" '

nnd ",0 aiwowieil jyn no or ( conn-mind- erplace they mav be a re- -'

or lire's higher nlnu: i D' proporly $..00.r.in nndHs share
1. Thou not deceive th- - r ,.!' 12.006. tR.

mother j ' " Hvi of Douglas
2. shalt not rhiuiM tlio

! ' fU.10l.l7S JU share
of Innoconce for the favor !,f V10 M!,,c V1.1 I1l0y-,,u- - V

conteniiit of any man. ,"lal ,,u llv' hl l)0"Kli """ M

3. Thou shalt not allk1"1' H ,2--- ,,,llls- -

of
fniully'a

weuare. i

I. Thou shall not Mattery

Thou nolp.
speech

attention.
Thou shall think

culture thy heels

not to
Ihv Him.

Thou shult Imitate
moth

wiimIich dUhe

10. in
of

Tho lirlng

V " t

- its

iimn

Friday

Have
and

not

'

' '11,'r
W,,ern a

-

Uolnteo
Isolated

of world,

of

this nfter- -

press
when

.irlftlng.

wcro to

ItsoK

steady

I...l.l....

-

shalt

mst time In a long wniie.

TAX I'Klt'DKS.

Assessed Value of Oregon I'roiicrly
Ik SIOII,.Un,:)7.

The Oregon Stato Tax Conimls-slo- n

last week completed the appor-
tionment or stuto taxes to he paid
by tho counties next year,

'after llxlug valuations of all taxable
property. Multnomah county will
'" "' ,,w "H,,V """':' '" ''

l.ll-- H, till II t.llllllllUU III fi,U.U,- -

Tho tolul assessed; ynhmtlon of he
propeny in urugou is ie -- .i..hm
nml Itin lnl,il atttl,, Inv If. lit. t'tllui.il

yw g j.,i0l.3iS',r,-75-
t
..- ..i. .1 ,i.

A clean TOOTH never DFCAVS.
your TOOTH DHl'SlllCS

Tooth POWDKRS or paste at ItKD
CROSS Drug Store.

A TIHKISD MATH will do you
fiOOD. Phone 2U-.- 1.

Chnrlos Durham, I.ovlngton, 111.,

succeeded In (hiding a positive
cure for bed wetting. ".My little boy
wet the bed night clear thro'
on the Moor. I tried several kinds
of kidney medicine I was in tho
fl I'll LT rttllr. Iflfllrhltf fn. hf.mnlliliw .llf- -
f,,rent to help him when I heard of
tolcy Kidney Pills. After he
taken them two days we could see
n ' nge whon he hud taken two

.third of a bottle he was cuied. That
Is about six weeks ngo and ho has
not wet In since" hi:i CROSS
DRl'O COMIMXV.

Drift Flour

Quality

',

y...iif iVft,

Srrf

j WITH THE t
j toastandtea:

4 Q
) UVIIMMi.

The mnn b iier mnkea
II m'-.'n- c - lb.- - man '

6 in ver an thing mmm- -

elt.
)'

IX A ri.v

I.lfe Is vapid, vain and teary.
the world la out of tune:

Daya are empty, nights art? dreary.
Somber la the nrigutesi noon;

Shadow hide mnlle or minimcr
And the houift are dull of hue,

You ar laired by eery comer
When your girl goes hack on you!

Front the ballroom bioad nnd spa-

cious
All the former Joys are lied:

Vaudeville I vile, vexatious.
For your sense of mirth Is dead:

Problem plays you cannot follow.
Nothing please, old or now;

I.lfe Is hollow, hollow, hollow,
When your girl goes back on you!

When by her you are cominandeil
Never more to come around.

On n sandbar you are stranded"
Forty miles from solid ground.

Rival suitors think It funny.
Think your plight a Joke Im-

mense:
Hut It's forty kinds of honey

When nt last your girl relents!

Till-- : HACIIKI.OH (illtli SAYS

"J'orhnps Eve Adam the
apple on principle that a wonia'i
simply enn't keep nnythliiK from

TDK OTIKT ODSKItVKIt SAYS a

I.lfe Is like a ChrlstnuiH
stocking: nil the fun and
lenient in guessing
what will come next.

PHl.i: ItlDDLi: TODAY.

If the Roman dog Tray gets o
a hair brush, you linnd

Arabian cntacoinb?

OLDi:ST ODD KKLLOW DKAD.

SALKM. Ore.. .Inn S. .Tolm O
wllgon flr8t Illnyor of SlllulUt ,.Ht

'county Judgo or
oldest oSllowreputed to bo the In

tho B,nto wng ,MrIc(1 ,nHt wcok
wnH ono of th0 honvk8t iluuivners
In Marlon county.

Ilavo your job printing dono nt
Tho Times' olllco.

FOLKY'S HONi:Y AND TAIt COM-
POUND

Is a reliable family medicine. Olvo
It to voile children, nml tnkn It vonr- -
wolf ir when you reel n cold coming

Ditrc co.

Umbrellas
Cheaper Than

Borrowing
Right at the height of the

rainy season we have inaugur-
ated a SPECIAL SALE on UM-

BRELLAS that will permit eve-

ryone to own a rain stick at
money-savin- g prices,

JUST READ THIS LIST:

50c Umbrellas 40c
60c Umbrellas 45c
65c Umbrellas 50c
85c Umbrellas 65c
$1,00 Umbrellas 75c
$1.25 Umbrellas 95c
$1.50 Umbrellas $1.15
$2.00 Umbrellas $1.60
$2,50 Umbrellas $1.85
$3,00 Umbrellas $2.30
$4,00 Umbrellas $2.95

The Bazar
Phone 32

The House of Quality.

Splendid
Building Lot

0100 feet on corner in AYM
.Mailnh'ld 1 1 lull let el nrouud

A Rood buy $2,(100.00 '

I. S. Kaufman & Co.
Front St.

Lnst weeks cold nnd snow wnaioti. It checka nml cures poiiclm
pies clean, the northwest, Col- -

( and nnd brnn-liapp- y

oxlstence that they might v.xll umbln river over ror the and pneumonia. CROSS
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IMPOIITXXT NOTICE T TIMES

suiscminms.

The lau-nea- III the delivery of The
Tlmi'B lie lam lew I'vviuiip nun nn--

occasioned b a writ "f thorn little
,arrldi-nt- a that for want of a better

, h . , h . -
.""', ",,.".,' ...V..,,

eraeneaa in imniimis huh. ."-- -

one thlnic ine wrong In a print Inn

the utmtllng aiiddenneaa with which

other thliiRa follow In nipld miree-nlo- n

la likely to uinko the printer
man (lluy In tr.lng to follow them.
Without burdening our render with
our woea we wlali to nak their Indul-
gence mid forhenrnni'e for n whorl
time and promlae bettor Kervlce noon.

WKDS IN ItOSKIU'ltt.'.

Dcol her or Cell Ireland of .Mnr-lille- lil

Wins llrldc Tliere.
The rollowlng from the Ilosoburg

News will be of Interest to many on
Coos Hay. the groom being a broth-
er or Cell Ireland:

"Homer .1. Ireland and Miss Hazel
S. Hrown were united In murriage by
the Reverend .1. K. Durkhart, at the
Presbyterian parsonage ut seven
o'clock last evening.

The bride is un accomplished
young lady, who has been making
her home with her aunt, .Mrs. Nan-

nie Cnlahan at .Mill rose, Oregon. Sho
Is well-know- n In Roseburg. having
ut one time been an operator ut the
telephone station hero. Mr. It eland
Is in tho U. S, Forestry service.

IIOKN13Y& SONS

Wholesale ami Iictnil

HOOKS, STATION IS HY,

. SIT PPL I KS AND

TYPEWRITERS.

' Phone G()L

The Largest Hook Mouse in

Oklahoma.

ENID, Okln., Pel). 1(, Ml.

The Enid Electric & Gas Co.,

"Slv. Lincoln Deerbowei',

lAItri'.. Enid. Okla.

Gentleiiien:

About four months K

iiimn the solicitation of your
Mr. J. M. Levers, we install-

ed the Ma.dalier units with

llolophanc rellectors, and in

onr opinion this has proven
a most satisfactory lighting
system.

We 'formerly used a gaso I

line system and electric fix-

tures for onr display win-

dows, and we believe after a

comparison of our last four
months bills, which are the
four longest in-th- e year, thar
onr present system is by far
the most economical, as well

as most satisfactory, giving
ns ti good clear light all the
time.

Ve have a system of ten'
units, with one unit in each

of two windows, making
twelvp, equipped with 100

Walt Mazda lamps, which
gives us as near perfect illu-

mination as can be expected
with artificial light.

Yours verv trulv,

(Signed) HOKNEY& Sons.

By V. E. HORNEY.

AVe can do as well for you.
Ask our New Thishinss

Department

Oregon Power Co.
Telephone 17S.

.1

STATK.MKNT

Flanagan (& Bennett Bank
of --

MAIISIU'IKI.D, ODIvt.'OX

At lliet elo-t- e of IhisIiiov, December 5, UMt.
llOMMirCC.M.

Loans and Discounts J I22,ni2 CJ

Hanking Hotiso 50,000 00
Cash uud Kxchaiigos 18I.I8C.4J

Total 8r,o,Tt)l).io
Liabilities.

Capital Stock paid In r.0,000 00

Surplus nnd Undivided Profits G8,ti31.67
Deposits '48,207.6 J

Total Slir(),7t)l.lo

Condensed
of tho condition of

The First, National Bank
OK COOS HAY

at tho Close of DtiBincss, Doc. fi, 1011.

HcNOtlt'CCS.

Loans nnd Discounts J229.329.87
Honda, Warrants and Securities 73,161.60
U. S. llonds to Bccuro clrculntiun 25,000.00
Real Estate, rtirnlttiro nnd Fix turea 81,472.94
CnHh and Sight Exchniigo 111,131.98

Total SoSO.OlNI.'JO

Llabllltlcfl.
Capital stock paid In $100,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits.- - 10,797.39
Circulation, outstanding 2G.000.Uu
Deposits 414,298,90

Total $rno,oi)(i.uo

IXTKKICST PAID OX TI.MI2 AM) SAVINGS DKI'OSITS.
MARSHKIKI.I) ORKGOX

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

rn. i:. v. winkiiKr,
Natiniiatli and Chiropractor

All chronic dlHcnscs treated. GoiibiiI-

utlou free. Olllco houra:
I' to 11! n. in.; 2 to G and G to S p. m

Naturopath liiHtltute Room No. 1

No. IHO Uroaihrny, Miirshlleld, Ore

G. W. M SMK.QIC
Osteopathic I'liyolclan

Clrnduato of the Anierhau Rchool ol
Osteopathy nt Klrkavllle, Mo. Oflk-- c

In Eldorado Dlk. Hours 10 to 12; 1 to
4 Phono 1G1-- J; MnrHhtleld; Oregon

W. HKNNFTT,

J.
)fllee over Flanasan & Dennett nnnb
(arflhlleld Onuon

rR. J. T. McCOKMAC.
Physlclnn and Surgoon

Mnrahllold, Orogon.
mice: Lockhirt Dulldlng,

opposite Post Oftlco
Phono 10C-- J

rll. A. J. IIKNDUY'S
"" Modern Dental Parlors.

Wo nro enulppod to do high clnst
work on short notlco at tho vory
lowest prices. Examination froo
Lady attendant, Coko building, oppo
site Chandler hotol, phono 112-.- T.

titT. J. 80AIFB A. II. IIODQINS
P

Marshfield Paint
(8b Decorating Co.

Estimates MARSHFIELD.
Furnished rhono 140L Oregon

Prof. A. Richards
TEACHER OF PIANO.

Aim voico ciiiinro. Appolntmeni
hour 1 to 2 o'clock.

Applicants call nt Studio, Songs- -

tnckon nidi;.. i:i Hroaihvay.

STADDEN
All Muds of photograph work,
lii'omldo eiilai'iiiit: and kodak
finishing.

Have Us Launder Your Underwear'
Wo wash tbeso garments cleaner

and better than tho work can bo dono I

elsewhere, and thoy aro not worn so
much. Wo do not shrink them, evon

'

woolen garments nro returned the I

same size as when sent us.
Wo Iron tho garments nicely, make i

ordinary repairs free of charge nnd
yon hnvo fresh clean, sweot under
wear ready for each week's change ,

unnme yours up with next week 'laundry bundle.

hdM.Hjg kg Laund

AAAAAA
As a sales-mak- er and a bus!- -

ness-bulldo- r, do you know of
anything better or aurer than
advertising. A4,4

Phineerue-J8h0- try a Turk,sh Dath

OK CONDITION

Statement

Now Is the Time
TO IIAVK THAT KICSIIin.MT
WIHi:i) 1'OH LIGHTS.

i:sti.mati:s givi:

Coos Bay Wiring Co.

I'HONi: 2i!7-- J

K Moaorn Ilrlck HiilldltiK, liiwttd
Lights, Steam Heat. Elegantly

Furnished RooniL with Hot
and Cold Wntor.

II O T K L ,C O OS
C. A. METLIN. Pron.

ttatos: 50 conts n Dny nnd Upwarili
L'or. ltroadu-n- nnd Market

Marshllold. Orogon.

CITY FISH MARKET

Foot of Market Ave., on Docll

FHtSH FISH, CLAMS AND

CRABS.
Fair Prices, Honest Weigh!!

and a Tirst-cla- ss article.
can all afford to eat fish at ow

prices, fry them,
: SMITH & BALCH, Proprietors

PHONE 20DJ

Unique Pantatorium
DVKINO, CLEANING, PRESSING
AND HEPAIULNG ALL KINDS Of
II AT WOJtK.

HOSS PINEGOU.
2R Cent nil nvenne Phono 2K0XI

'Blanchard's Livery
' Wo linvo seenrou ho llvory bull- -

,C1B u, uoisnoi and nro pin- -
pared to rondor oxovtlont bervlco M

tn? P00"lo of Cot Uuy. CirefJ
I r8,', ,B00Q r,--

'a jd ovorythlni
hat Will mean hntlafnntnrv Hiirvlea (0

tho public. Phon- - us for n drlvlnj
horse, n rlR or antliltiK neodod U

tho llvory lino. Wo also do truck-- i

B hiiclness of oil kinds.
ilLANCHARI) HROTHERS

Phono 138-- J
Livery, Feed and Sales Service.

HI First and Aldor Stroots

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See CORTHELL
Phone fllUI

:'6n
First Class Real Estate

Same very good bargains,
RENTALS nnd INSURANCE

you should call on
Al'G. FRIZEEN,

(IS Central Ave.. Marslideld.

We Clean and Press
an( q

Goods Called for
and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHONE MAIN B7-- J

MEMSfJl?M'IS.hohaveomenventlwabl!ly
IHCHr. UUKELKV X llel.NTlUN


